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had been consulted more frequently
than any other.

"Wlnter excursions to the Nether
lands, eh?" said Whltey; "that's not,
a badl move, Lammie: 110 splits watchl
excursion trains."

The train ieft Holbora at a quarter
to eleven by way of Queensborough-
Flushing. HIe iooked at his watch: it
wanted five minutes to the quarter,
and to catch that train seemed an
impossibility. Then an idea came to
hlm. There was a telephone in the
hall of the boardIng-house usualiy
weiI patronized. It was his good luck
that hie reached it before another
boarder came. It was greater luck
that hie got through to the traffic
manager's office at Victoria with littie
deiay.

"I want to knôw," lie asked rapid-
ly, "if the ten forty-five excursion
frorn Hoiborn stops at any London
stations?"

"Every one of 'cm," was tis prompt
reply, "as far as Penge:, we pick up
ail through the suburbs."

"What time is it due away from
]Penge ?"

He waited in a fume of Impatience
whilst the officiai consultedl a time-
table.

"Eleven eighteen," was the reply.
There was time. Just a Ilttie over

bal! an hour. He fled fromt the house.
No taxi was in sizht; but there was a
rank at no zreat distance. He hadl fot
gone far, however, before an empty
cab overtook hlm.

"Penge Station," hae said. "Ill give
you a soveriga over your fare if yon
gel there within haîf an hour."

The chauffeur's face expressed bis
doubt.

"'il1 try," hie said.
Through London that day a taxi-cat)

rnoved at a rate which was consider-
ably In excess of the speed limit. Clear
of the crowded West End, the rmail
was unhamuered by traffic to any
great extent, but it was seventean
minutes past eleven when the cab
puiled up before Penge Station.

The train was already at the plat-
form and Whitey went up the stair8
two at a tIme.

"Ticket," damanded the collactor.
"l've no0 ticket-l'il pay on the

train."
"You can't coma on without a ticket,

sir." sald the man.
The train was wlthln a few feet of

hlm and was slowly movlng, and
Whitey made a dart, but a strong hand
graspad hlm and pushed hlmt back and
the gata clanged in lits face.

HIe stood ieanlnge agalnst the wall,
bis face white, hits fingers worklng con-
vulsdvely.

Somethlng ln his appearance moved
tha collector.

"Can't be halped, sir," hie said. "I
had-"l

He stopped and iooked In the direc-
tion of the departing train.

Swlftly lie leant down and unlocked
the door.

"Here--qulck," lie sald, "she's
stoppad outide the statlon-there's a
slznal against hier. You'll Just catch
't."f

The rear carrdlages were not clear of
the piatform. and Whitey, sprlntlag
alonge, scramblad Into the, guard's
van just as tha traIn was moving off
again.

Ha sank down into the guiard's. seat.
Whltey was a ma of considerabla
vltality. Ordlnariîy the exantIon hae
had made would not hava unconvan-
lenced hlmii, but now hae was sufferlng
fronm somethlng more than physicai
distrais.

"On me!" hae nuttared agala and
agalu, "to put tham on mie!"'

It was not the loss o! the money
that hurt hlm, it was not Lambalra's
treachery-ha kaaew Lambaire through
and thirough. It was the substitution
Of the notes and the terrible rlsk lits
estimable friand had lnflictad on him.

In his cold way Whitey had daolded.
Hal .had a coda of hîs own. Against
Amber hae bail no grudge. Suai

>wad hlm
,haracter.
1114, paid
the man

wn gaine.
.pursuad
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riglit-hanci man lie badl been in a score
of nefarious schemes. They hadl beau
together la bogus comnpanies; they
baad deait iargeiy la "Spanish silver";,
they hadl been concerned in most gan-
erous systems of forgery. The vary
notes that Lambaira hadl employed to
f001 hlm with wera part of an oid
stock.

The maker had committeci the blun-
der of giving ail the notes the saine
number.

"They weren't good enough for the-
public-but good enough for me,"
thought Whltey, and set his jaw.

The guard tried to make conversa.
tion, but bis passenger had nothing
to say, save "yes" or no1.,,

It was raining haavliy whan the
train drew Up at Chatham, and
Whitey with his coat coliar turned up,
his hat puiled ovar his. eyes and a
handkerchief to his mouth, left the
guard's .van and waiked quickly aiong
the train.

The third-class carniages ware
sparsaly filild. Lt seemed that the
"winter excursion" was poorly pat-
ronized.

Whitey gave littie attention to the
thirds-he had an' aya for the first-
ciass carrnages which wara in the
main ampty. He found his man in
the centre of the train-alone. Ha
took him in1 with a giance of his aya
and waiked on. The whistie soundad
and as the train began to gide froin
the platform hie turnad, .openad the
door of the carniage and stepped ln.

Thara were other people who knlew
Lambaira was on the train. Amber
came through Kant as fast as a 90
horse power car couid carry him. He
mlght have caught the train at Penge
hail hae but known. Lt wouid have
been better for two people if hie had.

Wlth hlm was a plýacid inspector,
from Scotland Yand-by namne Fels.

"We shahl just do it, I think," said
Amber looking at bis watch, "and any
way you wiil have people waiting?"

T.he inspector nodded. Speaking
wvas an effort at the pace the car was
travelling.

He roused hlmsaIf to the extent of
exprasslng his surprise that Amber
liait troubledl to take the journey.

UT Amber, who hadl sean the startBo! the adventure, was noma
to hear the end from another. Hewas
out to finish the business, or sea the
finish. They reached the quay station
as the excursion train came In and
hurried along the siippery quay. AI-
ready the passengers were beglnnlng
their embarkation. By each gangway
stood two, men, watchlng.

The iast paàsenger was aboard.
"Thay could not have corne." said

Amber disappointedly. "If-"--ý
At that moment a rallway officiai

came running toward them.
"You gentlemen connectad with the

police?" lie asked, "there's somathing
rum In ona o! thase carniages
-lie led the way glvlng Information la-
cohere'ntly, ". . . gentlemen won't
get ont."

They reached the carniage and Arn-
ber ît was who opened the door...

"Coma along, Whitey," hie said
quietly.

But tha man who sat la ona corner
o! the catrnage siowly countlng two
tlH.ck packages of býank-notes took no
notice.

"That's a zood 'un," hie muttered."an' that's a good 'un-eh, Lammie?
Thesa are good-but the othar lot was
bad. What a fool-fool-fool! Oh.
my God, what a fool youl'always was!"

Iia groaaed .the wonds, swaylng fromIl
sida to sida as If la paln.

"Corne out," sald Ambar sharply.
Whltay saw hlm and rose from hLi,

seat.
"Huillo, Amber," hie said and smiied,

"l'm comlng . . . what about our
River of-Stars, eh? Hare's a pratty
'busiaass-here's moaey-look."

He thrust out a hîadfui of notes
and Amber started back, for thev ware
splotehied and blotted wlth blood.

"Thasa are good 'uns," sald Whitey.
His lips wera trambling, 'aad la bis
coiourless ayes thare was a liglit
whilh no man bad aven sean. "The
others wera bad 'uns. 1 had to kili
01<1 Lamime-he annoyed me."

And hae laughad horrIbly.
Undar the seat they îound Lam.-

baire, shot through the hlirt

THE END.
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